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Ft,ll,'winEarelhermportantresear(htindrngs:

. Socialworkpractitionershavcassumptionsandunderstandingsaboutculturalcompetcnce in

tcnns of respecting cultural diversity. being aware and gaining knowledge about the

community with which-they are w-orfing, understanding that cultural background :
influences behaviour and taking some initiatives to address the cultural need of the

community. These assumptions and understandings influence the'way social workers

xpproach and engage with clients from diverse backgrounds. Lum (2007) provides a

comprehensive framework for culturally competent practice. Lum highlights the

signiticanceoliespectingculturaldiv€rsity,understandingdiversegroups,andaddressing

jLrstice issucs.

Social work education progams provide some fouDdational knowledge and skills related

to cultural competence, but organizations give less irnportance to training programs for

social workers. According to a systematic revrew conducted hy Osei-Tutu and Smith-

psbonre (2017), social work cducation progmms recognize the importance of cultural

competence and bffer various courses and workshops to equip students with foundali()nal

knowlcdge and skills in this area. Thcse programs play ? crucial role in irtstilliug cultural

competenceamongfuturesocialworkers.However,thercviewalsohighlighlsasignitic.rnt gup

wherl it comes to the integration of cultural competercc training into practice settillBs and

ongoing professional development.

There are some challenges that social workers face in terms oftheir culturally colllpotent



belongtothemarginalizedsectionofsocietyfacesomediscrimimtion.ltwasevidentthal some

wornen and cultural miDority groups like Muslims and irldividuals belonging to the lower

,casle catcSory have experieDced such discrimination in their professional circle at thc

organizational level. Quantitatively, around 3 7o felt that they are treated dift'erently

fromtheircounterpartsb).managementbecauseofculturalbickground.AccordingtoDalal

(201 2),urcollsciousbiasplaysasignificantroleinperpetuatingworkplacediscriminarion,

including within professional circlcs.

t
Thc study identilied several potential solutions to the challenges and problems relatcd to

cultural competence in social work practice, such as providing ongoing training and

suppofi, engaging in community-baled pa(nerships, and promoting a culturally humble

and responsive practice that involves ongoing reflection and collaboration with

commul1ities. Social workers can ellhance their cultural competence by interacting with

communities in their language and using simple language wherever possible.


